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iseKeithen Aide Denies Partin Move  

Gremillion insists Cash 	Cut 
By GENE BOUM; 

Atty. Gan. Jack P. F. 
Groandlion today reinforced 
's claim 	 john 

McKeitheri has not provided 
acleruate funds for state 
tempts to prosecute Baton 
Rouge labor figure Edward 
Grady Partin, despite a de- 
n'al from the g -  v. 	s 
lice. 

Gremillion stud taf 
no 's °Hate last December 
withdrew funds from the at-
torney general's offic." 
amounting to about $4,000 
.rnon:hly, used in ass.ating tte- 
S' tate 'alba- 	.• 
Commission 	i 	tga• 

Par in 	iris 	a 	t 
le  

on "!va cotav 	 eta! 
p 

Labor-Management Commie-
a an -ad `aie-i 
Partin's labor activi;:es in 
the Baton itOUge 	. 

**WE D'D OUR 	until 
we gut the rue pulled out 
from under as. Ti's' frown-nor 
is responsible. He took my 

motley away,-  said 
hon 

The governor's chief asaisa 
ant W. W. McDougall, count• 
erect that McKeithen ''hasn't 
pulled the rug out from un-
der anybody." 

McDougall said that no 
money was taken from Grai-
million's budget and added 
the governor -has exerted 
every possible effort on 
everybody concerned to see 
that any case of violation at 
of the law is prosecuted as 
vigorously as possible,." 

IRE CUT IN funds, said 
Gremillion, came when As-
sistant Atty. Gen. Thomas 
McFerrin was fired as chief 

for he Labor alan-
agement COMMiS5i011. 

McFerian was given :eave 
from his duties in the attar-
nay general's office to work 
with the commission, Gremil-
lion said. He added the gov-
ernor had "assured me that 
ample Weds would be pro-
vided for this purpose." 

"I don't know what made 
the governor change his  

mind," the attorney general 
said. 

THE MONTHLY fend pro-
vided for salaries and ex,  
penaes of investigating attar-
nataa and special assistant 
Ken Scullin, said Gre 
Bills were provided the tiorn-
112141,400 by Gremillian's of-
fice. he added, and were kept. 
by the Division of Adminia-
tration. 

"Four or five convictions 
were secured as a result.of 
our work.-  said--  Gra/nankin. 
A U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
making the federal alititItli• 
Vona' right to a gory trial in 
criminal cases amen% on the 
atalea "slowed down' latior 
racketeering prosecauans, he 
said. 

One of the principal factors 
in McFerrin's dismissal was 
said to be the Labor-Manage-
ment Commission's reorgani. 
zation in line with a Civil 

Service Commission rang 
setting up a new investig*Ive 
section at a much lower -pay 
rate than the original staff 
was receiving. 

VITERRIN WAS replaced 
by Edward J. Roussel, who 
has lattice announced his- :in- 
tention of leaving,lout,,,
Who prevoitialii-hid-. been-  on 
the cammisaoin staff, was 
shined to the state Ode° 
before being given the taxa 
as carrinussion counsel.: -a -- 

In its attain yesterday,. the 
Federal Grand Jiky-  iridia6d 
Ted F. Dunham Jr. on the 
same charges filed against 
Partin. Three Baton Rouge 
concrete products firma which 
Dunham controls also were 
indicted. 

2artira business manager of 
l'earrlftr Local No. 	• in 
Baton Rouge, has been a 
fitaure in state and labial 
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Partin-- .... itom Pm!.  
racketeering probes since a 
19112 federal ' indictment on 
falsifying union records and 
embezzlement. 

YES'TERDAY'S indictment 
charged that since early 1966 
the defendants forced indus-
trial purchasers of concrete 
products to deal only with the 
Dunham firms. The cona 
panies named are Dunham 
Concrete Products Inc.: Lou-
isiana Ready Mix Co. inc., 
and Anderson-Dunham Inc. 

'"fie charges against me 
and my company are totally 
incorrect," Dunham said. "I 
have known for some time 
that such cumpiamts have 
ban made, and I thankathey 

TED F. DUNHAM 

are the outgrowth of a civil 
suit against me and others 

He referred to a $315 mil-
lion antitrust sun bled by Wil-
liam Heck in March, I961. 
Hark. an official of the corn 
paling altex Ready Muted 
Concrete Co.. alleged that a 



conspiracy existed to put him 
out of business. The suit has 
not come to trial. 

The federal indictment said 
the criercions were made 
through strikes, work stop-
pages and property damage 
at construction sites. 

The charges concerned al-
leged violations of the Sher-
man Anti-Trost Aot and the 
Hoops Act, the federal- labor 
anti-racketeering statute 

Beginning in 1962, Partin 
was the federal government's 
No t informer against Inter-
national Teamster boss James 
Hoffa. Flis testimony was the 
key to Hoffa's 1964 conviction 
for jury tampering, for which 
Hoffa drew a seven.year jail 
term. 


